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Announcing Newest Listing for Halifax Car Sales on Preferred Local Business
Directory: deCoste Family Motors

PreferredLocalBusiness.tv is joined by deCoste Family Motors to bring quality Car Sales to the
Halifax community.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada (PRWEB) December 07, 2011 -- Halifax Car Sales are practically effortless
thanks to deCoste Family Motors joining PreferredLocalBusiness.tv, a local preferred business directory that
will make Halifax Car Sales immediately available to local internet searchers.

About deCoste Family Motors:

There was a time when a handshake meant something. There was a time when a person's word counted for
something, too. There was a time when selling a vehicle wasn't confusing, but about satisfying each customer,
helping them figure out what they need and want, and giving it to them in the simplest way possible. At
deCoste Family Motors, it's still that time.

deCoste Family Motors, one of the newest car dealers on the Sackville drive landscape, actually has some of the
oldest values. Dave deCoste has been in the car business in Metro Halifax for over 25 years. He has handpicked
the best people in the industry to fill all the sales and service positions within the dealership. His staff serves
their clients with kindness and respect.
In only their third year in business, the secret is out. These guys provide value in everything they sell and their
customer service simply can’t be beat.

Their dealership is conveniently located in the heart of the strip in Lower Sackville, right at the lights at Pinehill
and Sackville drive. Just look for the big red arrow.

deCoste Family Motors provides outstanding care delivered by a dedicated team, meaning their clients receive
the personalized treatment and attention required for a stellar car sales experience. PreferredLocalBusiness.tv
happily welcomes their newest listing for Halifax Car Sales.
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Contact Information
David deCoste
deCoste Family Motors
http://preferredlocalbusiness.tv/nova-scotia/halifax/halifax-car-sales/
(902) 252-3246

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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